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The dairymen have not been, 
and cannot be fully prosperous until 
they have a revenue coining in regu
larly during the whole year.

Prof. James. W. Robertson mer.

Gives Some Very Pertinent Reasons Why
Winter Dairying Ought to be Engaged 

In by Farmers Generally.
To make his business profitable the 

dairyman must carry it on during the 
whole year, says Prof. James W. Itob- 
crtson, the Dominion Commissioner of 
Agriculture. Milk and its products 
have been as a rule dearer in winter 
than in summer. A large amount of 
capital is invested in cows, barns and 
cheese factory and creamery buildings. 
It is wasteful policy to permit so much 
capital to be unproductive during five 
or six months of the year. In the past 
it has been not only unproductive but a 
source of expense. Considerable laber 
on farms during the winter is absorbed 
into the unremunerative chores of the 
farm buildings, unless animals are kept 
yielding a product, or increasing in 
value. Cows must be fed during the 
winter. If a direct revenue can be ob
tained. the work can be done with more 
enjoyment, more of it will be under
taken, and more profitable methods will 
be applied. Other branches of farm 
management, such as the raising of 
young stock, the fattening of swine, and 
the keeping of laying hens, will grow 
out of it. There are few more discour
aging and joyless occupations than at
tending on cows all winter, without any 
revenue from the work.

There are hundreds of men who are 
employed as cheese-makers during the 
summer months and who unwillingly 
are comparatively idle during the win
ter months. If the capacity and ability 
which they possess, can be applied to 
butter making during the winter months, 
so much will be gained.

When dairymen obtain a satisfactory 
revenue from cheese factories during 
the summer, and get hardly any income 
during the winter, they can make only 
very slow progress in bettering their 
circumstances. The patrons who send 
most, milk to the cheese factories in 
summer, might also send relatively the 
largest quantity in winter. As a re
sult of the immediate revenue from but
ter-making in winter cows get better 
care and better feeding. As a conse
quence, they give more milk the follow
ing summer. After winter dairying 
was begun at the first Government 
dairy stations, the President of the 
Mount Elgin Dairy Company, who had 
thirty cows and had milked them during 
the winter, stated that during the month 
of May of the following year he obtained 
twenty-five per cent, more milk from 
his herd of cows than he had ever ob-
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Only Marked It Out-

A lovelorn youth had quarrelled with 
his ladylove, and with bitter, angry 
words they parted, and he decided that 

was no longer worth living. 
Abruptly turning into a barber’s, he 
sat in a vacant chair and calmly re
quested the barber to cut his throat.

The barber acquiesced, and tucking 
the cloth around his neck, fixed the 
head rest so that the customer’s chin 
was well elevated. Then drawing a 
stout pin fronf the corner of his waist
coat and holding it firmly between his 
finger and thumb, he drew the pin 
quickly across the neck of the man.

Immediately, with a scream worthy 
of a red Indian, the despairing one 
leaped from the chair, shouting :

‘Surely, surely you have not done it ?"
‘Oh, no, sir !’ said the barber. ‘Sit 

down again, sir. I've only marked it 
out.'—Pearson’ Weekly.
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Tornado Thresher and Little Giant Horse Power.
After spending many years in the study of, and thousands of dollars in experiment

ing on Threshers, we have succeeded in building a machine which possesses in the great
est degree all the essential and desirable qualities of a perfect Thresher aud Cleaner. We 
have the best machine in the world It threshes out all the grain form the straw, and 
cleans without wasting it. We furnish a whip with each machine that prevents the waste 
of grain.
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FOR SALE BY JOHN T. G. CARR.

Connell Bros. M’f’rs. Woodstock.

A Friend's Advice 
Leads to Health and 

Happiness.
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Paine’s Celery Compound 
Used by a mother and Her 

Daughter.

iRheumatism, Nervousness, and 
Kidney Disease Banished.

A Letter that Should Inspire Hope

МЕІШ # PE VMM ES,A Guarantee of New Life to Every 
Sufferer.
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Wells & Richardson Co.

Dear Sirs :—I think it a duty to write to 
you regarding the benefits derived by my 
daughter and myself from the use of Paine’s 
Celery Compound.

For years I was troubled with rheumatism 
and nervousness. I was treated by doctors, 
and tried medicine after medicine without 
any good results. Fortunately a friend of 
mine advised me to try Paine's Celery Com
pound. I did so, and alter using four bot
tles I found I was str ongcr and better than 
I bad been for years. My daughter was curv
ed of kidney disease after suffering tor twelve 
years, by using a few bottles of Paine’s Celery 
Compound. I advise all suffering from rheu
matism, nervousness and kidney troubles 
to give the Compound a trial.

Yours Sincerely,
MRS. LOUIS LEFAVE,

Chaplcau, Ont.
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BARKWOOL
A large quantity of Hem

lock Bark wanted. We will 

pay the highest price the 

market affords.

Good washed and thorough

ly cleaned wool wanted in 

exchange for the celebrated, 

Up-to-date Oxford Goods, or
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for General Merchandise.tained in that month in any previous 
Doubtless that was mainly owingyvar.

to the fact that the cows were kept in a
fairly warm stable during the winter 
months and fed on succulent feed to in-
duce a large flow of milk. Unless cows 
on the average are made to milk during 
ten months in the year, they arc likely 
to become unprofitable as milkers. It 
will not do to let the cows become a 

holidays for five or
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Something Spicy.
Estey & Curtis have the same mixed 

pickling spice that gave such good sat
isfaction last year : white ginger root, 
whole red peppers, powdered tumeric, 
white mustard seed, whole cloves.

leisurely class, on 
six months in the year.

The by-products of dairying in the 
form of skim-milk ars more valuable
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persons in this state to manage our business 
in their own and nearby counties. It is mainly 
office work conducted at home. Salary straight 
$900 a year and expenses—definite, bonafide, no 
more, no less salary. Monthly $75. References, 
tinelose self-addressed stamped envelope, Herbert 
E. Hess, Prest., Dept. M. Chicago,

for the raising of stock, the feeding of 
swine and the growing of chickens, 
during the winter and very early spring 
months than they are during the sum-
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